at position 315 for high EA of the variant, which exhibits also high stability and activity.
101
These findings may provide some insights into the molecular mechanism for the folding 102 of thermolysin and techniques to design recombinant enzymes with enough EA. listed in Table 1 and pTMP1 as a template. Site-directed mutagenesis and production of 120 the variants were performed as described previously [9, 24, 25] . Briefly, the seed culture 121 (5 ml) of the transformed JM109 cells was diluted 100 times with 500 ml of L broth in a and reached the maximum at around 36 h and this activity level was almost kept at 48
127
and 72 h with a slight increase [12] . The 48-h cultivation was confirmed to be optimal 128 for expression of thermolysin variants before starting the present study.
129
For the purification of thermolysin variants, three liters of the culture supernatants
130
of E. coli transformants with low protein expression (∆315-316, ∆314-316, ∆313-316, 
Hydrolysis of casein.

156
The casein-hydrolysis activity of thermolysin was determined according to the All variants were purified to homogeneity as judged by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 2) and
262
showed the molecular masses of 34.6 kDa. They are produced in E. coli culture supernatants and purified in an intact form without any damage. V315D and V315E were 70%, whereas those of V315R and V315K were 90 and 80%.
295
By taking ratios of the relative activities for casein and FAGLA of the respective Table 2 ). The EA
319
(g/ml) given in Table 2 is shown as the weight of the variant in one-ml of the 320 supernatant out of 500 ml. In the case of WT, the EA was 9.3±0.7 g/ml, thus Table 2 ) was defined as the ratio of the EA of the variant to that of WT.
324
The EAs of 316 and V315L were almost the same as that of WT, and that of 325 V315I was 20% higher than that of WT. measured with increasing the cell temperature (Fig. 4 ) and the T m, app was determined for 358 each variant (Table 2 ). The T m, app of WT was 88. 
365
The variants classified in group A ( higher the EA of the variant is, the higher its stability is. Arrhenius plot for k obs to evaluate the activation energy (E a ) for thermal inactivation.
392
The E a values (kJ mol 
426
The thermostability of B. subtilis neutral protease was lowered by deleting Leu300
427
(correspondent to Val315 in thermolysin) or by replacing this by a polar amino acid,
428
although the stability was increased upon replacing Leu300 by Phe [20] . The Val315
429
variants in which Val315 is replaced with hydrophobic amino acid residues exhibited 430 the similar EAs to that of WT (Table 2 ). In contrast, those replaced with hydrophilic residues, especially with charged ones, exhibited much lower EAs than that of WT. Considerably-high enzyme activities of all variants suggest that the autolysis would be 489 occurred in elevating temperature in the denaturation study (Fig. 4) . Thus, the T m, app 490 must be reflected by not only unfolding but also autolysis (Table 2) 
515
It has been reported that proteins destabilized by mutagenesis are more susceptible to 516 intracellular degradation [22] . The result in Fig. 7C suggests that the variant with T m, app
517
of 78 o C would not be produced in the E. coli culture and that increasing the stability is a 518 key factor to produce higher amount of thermolysin using the E. coli system. 12) ; WT, Δ316, V315A,
692
V315L, V315I, V315F, V315Y, V315Q, V315S, and V315T (lanes 2 to 11, respectively).
693
Panel B. Marker proteins (lanes 1 and 10); WT, Δ315-316, V315G, V315W, V315D,
694
V315E, V315K, and V315R (lanes 2 to 9, respectively). V315G  V315A  V315L  V315I  V315F  V315Y  V315W  V315S  V315T  V315Q  V315D  V315E  V315R  V315K 121 ± 1 (1.0) 126 ± 1 (1.0) ND ND ND ND ND 10 ± 1 (0.1) 86 ± 1 (0.7) 110 ± 1 (0.9) 120 ± 1 (1.0) 80 ± 1 (0.7) 25 ± 1 (0.2) 3 ± 1 (0.02) 47 ± 1 (0.4) 93 ± 1 (0.8) 27 ± 1 (0.2) 4 ± 1 (0.03) 4 ± 1 (0.03) 5 ± 1 (0.04) 5 ± 1 (0.04) 13 ± 1 (1.0) 13 ± 1 (1.0) 11 ± 1 (0.8) ND ND ND ND 11 ± 1 (0.8) 12 ± 1 (0.9) 12 ± 1 (0.9) 11 ± 1 (0.8) 10 ± 1 (0.8) 12 ± 1 (0.9) 8 ± 1 (0.6) 12 ± 1 (0.9) 13 ± 1 (1.0) 10 ± 1 (0.8) 10 ± 1 (0.8) 11 ± 1 (0.8) 9 ± 1 (0.7) 7 ± 1 (0. 
